Introduction
Germinomas were discovered and described in softshell clams (Mya arenaria) collected in Long Cove near Searsport, Maine, in 1975 (I) , and the findings were corroborated in 1977 (2) . Since Long Cove had been recently heavily contminated by an oil spill (no. 2 fuel oil and JP-4 jet fuel), studies were begun at the U.S. EPA Environmental Research Laboratory in Narragansett, Rhode Island (ERL/N), to determine whether there was a relationship between oil exposure and tumorigenesis in the softshell clams. Histopathology was observed in reproductive organs of clams exposed to no. 2 fuel oil, but the disorders were not neoplastic. Therefore, we concluded that petroleum was unrelated to the development of germinomas in softshell clams.
Coincidentally, on two occasions, Maine softshell clams obtained from a shellfish supplier for laboratory tests were found to have germinomas. Since the shellfish industry in Maine is regulated, we were able to locate the site in eastern coastal Maine where those Mya were collected by commercial shellfishermen. An epidemiological survey ofMya was conducted in the eastern coastal region to identify the site and make historical and physical comparisons to Searsport. We found three geographically distinct populations of Mya with germinomas. Agrochemicals (2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, and Tordon 101) used in blueberry agriculture and forestry represent the dominant chemical influence at those locations. Our report summarizes ERL/N laboratory studies and field surveys since the 1971 oil spill at Searsport and presumptive evidence that links the occurrences ofgerminomas with the use of herbicides.
Materials and Methods
The original germinomas were found in clams collected by the site. The Mya arenaria that were subsequently obtained for oil exposure studies in the EPA laboratory and found to have germinomas were purchased from Maine through a Rhode Island shellfish retailer. We were aware that the origin ofthose animals was in the state's eastern coastal region (Fig. 1 (Fig. 4) . Hereafter siphon opening. The bifurcation generally occurred within the apical 10 mm ofthe normal primary siphon when it was fully extended. Ancillary siphon stalks ranged from 3 to 10 mm in length with primary siphon protracted, however they were inconspicuous when retracted. Observed anomalies were positioned on either of the primary chambers (i.e., branchial incurrent/cloacal excurrent) ofa siphon. In either case, the ciliary tpe and associated pigmentation corresponded to the primary chamber of the individual supernumerary siphons. All specimens having the siphon disorder also had gonadal tumors. Ofthe specimens examined for supernumerary siphons, one was found to have two incurrent and two excurrent chamber openings symmetrically positioned in the normal apical location. Paired chamber openings representative ofprimary incurrent and excurrent siphons were morphologically identical. As these paired openings were both symmetrical and morphologically alike, no distinction could be made between primary and secondary siphon development.
Mesotheliomas
Multiple mesotheliomas were observed in heart auricular and ventricular epicardium in two offour Mya collected from Hardscrabble River by the Dennysville resident. The lesions were typically encapsulated, pedunculate masses projecting outward into the pericardial cavity. The tumor presented both solid and glandular patterns. Hemispherical neoplasms in the auricle were solid masses, composed ofuniformly chromatic, rounded cells with infrequent mitosis (Fig. 6) . The tumor had a delicate, somewhat wispy stroma. The highly cellular tumor was supported on a wide base. At the point of origin, slight or shallow penetrating pegs of elastic fiber penetrated the tumor. Supporting pegs ofthe neoplasm were greatly expanded, folded elastic bands derived from and contiguous with normal histomorphological elements of the auricle wall. Bridging of the neoplasm, FIGURE 6 . Light micrograph ofa mesothelioma in the heart ofa softshell clam (19) (20) (21) (22) . Spontaneous tumors in the heart and pericardial cavity of the oyster reported to date were ofmesenchymal origin (15) . Experimentally induced myxomas in the heart of oysters and of mussels exposed in the laboratory to Although we cannot demonstrate a relationship between herbicides and the teratoid siphons, there is abundant evidence to suggest that these Mya were potentially exposed to the known teratogens 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T (29, 30) . It is also possible the siphon anomalies represent an inherited expression unrelated to herbicides as they were not in use in 1925. Proliferative diseases in aquatic organisms serve to remind us that toxic substances in surface waters and sediments may represent a significant problem (25, (31) (32) (33) 
